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Scope and Content of the Collection
Brief Description: This collection consists of 48 folders of correspondence, minutes, reports, writings, publicity, financial records, Festival catalogues, stationary, receipts, and newspaper
clippings etc.; 2 scrapbooks; 4 guest books; 1 notebook of comments; 1 envelope of photographs; and additional material up through 1961.

Play Prize for 1953 Awarded to Clayton B. Stockbridge for "Gloucester Story":

The scrapbook in Box 2, Series VI, was compiled by Agnes Stockbridge, wife of Clayton B. Stockbridge. Mr. Stockbridge was the winner of the 1953 Cape Ann Literary Award. His play, "Gloucester Story," earned the author a $100 prize and a silver trophy donated by Russel Crouse. Crouse, a summer resident of Annisquam, was the celebrated playwright of "Life with Father" and "Call Me Madam."

The contest was the Literature and Drama part of the Gloucester Summer Festival. The Literature and Drama Festival was chaired by Hyde Cox with the support of Mayor Joseph J. Grillo. A play, "The Witch of Dogtown," written by Brown University Prof. S. Foster Damon, a summer resident of Annisquam, was judged second best and was to be presented in 1954.

Mr. Stockbridge was a local plumber who wrote plays as a hobby, none ever being presented. The "Gloucester Story," set at the turn of the century (1900) is about a young man's desire to go to sea in a fishing schooner. He is faced with stern opposition from his parents and girlfriend, who are all too aware of the loss of life among fishermen. The schooner collides with an ocean liner; all hands are rescued except for the young man. But eventually it turns out that he too was saved and so there is a happy reunion.

The play was a huge success, being presented in Gloucester in 1953, 1954, 1963 and 1969. It received positive reviews not only from the Gloucester Times but from all Boston and New York newspapers. Much was made over a plumber writing an award-winning play. In the following years, no play was deemed acceptable for the festival.

---
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Box 1
Series I
F1 Publicity
1. Thursday, May 3, 1956 – clippings from Gloucester Daily Times – “Art Festival Chairman Named,” picture of Festival Chairman Martin in action
2. Monday, June 25, clipping, “Round the Cape: Festival Play Casting Thursday at City Hall”
3. Wednesday, June 27, “Artists Meet Tonight for Festival at 8 o’clock in City Hall
4. List of concerts from Aug. 15 to Aug. 30
5. “Just in Case of Rain, Castle Hill Gets 4-3 Permission for Concert Here on June 29 or 30”
6. Gloucester Daily Times, Thursday, June 28, 1956 – article on Lily Pond Girl Scout day camp getting help from adult visitors
7. Gloucester Daily Times, Friday, June 29, 1956 – article on Prof. Brooks’s appearance on TV channel 2 tonight at 8 PM with Cape Ann Tour
8. Clipping, July 5, “Chairman Invites Cape Ann Artists to Submit Their Works”
9. Clipping, July 11, 1956, “Festival Art Exhibit Cards Due Friday”
10. Thursday, July 12 – Reino Martin, Chairman, asks Art Festival Event Chairmen to Meet Friday at High School
11. A cartoon by Dick Brooks
13. Peter Anastos photo – Edna C. Hodgkins, Sunday-painters chairman, shows the High School entrance to Hale Anthony Johnson, group chairman, and hangings of their works, July 30, 8:30 PM
14. Wednesday, July 18 – “Two Garden Tours on Cape Ann Tomorrow.” Boy and Frog sculpture by Richard Recchia
15. Wed. July 18 – article on Gene O'Donnell, Prize play rehearsal
16. July 19, Thursday – two Letters to the Editor
17. Peter Anastos photo of Beauport Museum, article on Beauport Museum to tie in with Champlain anniversary
19. Tuesday, July 24, 1956 – photo of Reino J. Martin, Festival Chairman
20. Sign of the 5th Annual Cape Ann Festival of the Arts, 1956, drawn by Tom O’Hara
21. Tuesday, July 24 – “Festival of the Arts Opens” – photo - Raymond Fraser, painter, puts the finishing touches on his presentation
22. Tuesday, June 26 – Gloucester Times article, “Arts Council Talks Festival, Elects Mrs. De Vieg Chairman
23. Thursday, July 26 – photo of Doris Berthold. Marguerite Person paints more of her peerless posies, getting good detail and contrast. Article – “Artists, Visitors, Critics to Be at Cape Ann Festival Opening.” Folly Cove Designers exhibit opens Sunday for the first time in 17 years.

25. *Cape Ann Summer Sun*, Monday, July 30, 1956 – “City’s Festival of Arts Opens Tonight at G.H.S. at 8:30 PM”


27. Tuesday, July 31 – photo – Les Sylphides Ballet Group rehearses for the Festival

28. July 31 – Articles and photos from the Arts Festival


30. Thurs., Aug. 2 – article – “Parade, Treasure Room at New Barnacle Bazaar” with photo

31. Friday, Aug. 3 – photo of Portuguese group rehearsing their music and dances

32. Friday, Aug. 3 – photo – Ken Gore and Tom Nash rehearsing at the C.A. Symphony Orchestra. Article – “Symphony Benefit Concert Coming Next Week”

33. Friday, Aug. 3 – photo – Festival Arts Committee looking over the show. Article by P.N.H. – “Festival Show One of the Finest Yet”

34. Saturday, Aug. 4, 1956 – photo – Manuel Cardos prepares to play for the Portuguese folk singers and dancers


36. Tuesday, Aug. 7, 1956 – clipping – “Symphony by the Sea”

37. Tues. Aug. 7 – Article by D.J.B., “Real ‘T’ Toots for Festival”; photo of Paul B. Kenyon and his wife Louise

38. Tues. Aug. 7 – photo of ushers for Tuesday concert of the Cape Ann Symphony Orchestra. Singers to join symphony for concert on Thursday


Box 2

Series I

F1 Newspaper Clippings

1. March 26, 1952 - Robert Frost 77th birthday at Crow Island in Manchester
2. *G.D. Times* May 1, 1952 - Photo of Leonid Milk, Conductor of the Gloucester Civic Symphony
3. *G.D. Times* clipping May 1, 1952 - "State Music Festival at Everett, H.S. Band Glee Club Groups Will Participate with 32 Schools"
4. *G.D. Times* July 17, 1952 - "Presentation of Key to the Port to Eminent Writer James B. Connolly at Festival"
5. **Seven Cape Ann Summer Sun** newspaper clippings of July 18, 1952 documenting James B. Connolly's visit to Gloucester and the schedule of events for the Cape Ann Festival of the Arts.


7. Chamber of Commerce photo, July 21, 1952 - Mayor Joseph Grillo and E. Hyde Cox, Chairman of the Mayor's Literature and Drama Committee


9. Newspaper clipping about Mayor's citation - "The Key to the City of Gloucester for James B. Connolly, Master Mariner of the Sea of Literature," July 24, 1952

10. Three newspaper clippings from July 25, 1952 *Gloucester Daily Times*, James B. Connolly’s letter to chairman Cox & The mayor’s response inviting Connolly to testimonial dinner and several images from *The Cape Ann Summer Sun* of Connolly, festival chairmen & the mayor at the magnolia casino for dinner.

11. Three newspaper clippings from Aug. 4, 1952 “Craft Exhibits Show Variety in 18 Displays” at the festival and photograph of Anderson sisters operating their loom on Rocky Neck.

12. Five newspaper clippings from both the G.D.T & *Cape Ann Summer Sun* dated Aug. 8, 1952 regarding the Painting Festival & County Fair Days.

13. August 8, 1952 “Art to be Enjoyed”


15. Two newspaper clippings from *G.D.T*, “Artists, Merchants Combine for Final Festival Week” and Cape Ann Summer Sun, “Meet The Artist Margaret Fitzhugh Browne, Portrait Paintings First Lady.”

16. Aug. 15, 1952 - Program for Cape Ann Festival of Painting, photo of Steering Committee

17. Aug. 19, 1952 - Photo by Wilhelm, of “Main St. Art Show Supervisor” Painter Emile A. Gruppe.


19. Photo by Bill Worden, Aug. 21, 1952 - "Stanley Woodward, Rockport Artist, Shows the Painting He Has Donated to the C.A. 'Ike Day' Committee"

20. Three newspaper clippings dated August 22, 1952 from the *G.D.T* chamber of Commerce photos of some of the artists in Group V and X in the "Cross Section", “Program for Cape Ann Festival of Painting” and a partial photograph of artists from the same date.


22. Chamber of Commerce photo of a group, which has, works displayed in the "Cross Section of Cape Ann Art," Aug. 23, 1952


24. Chamber of Commerce photo - Group X in the "Cross Section of Cape Ann Art" August 26, 1952

25. August 28, 1952, "Throngs Acclaim Civic Symphony's Second Concert"; editorial - "Festival and the Future II"
28. Aug. 12, 1954 - newspaper clipping - "Talk, Movies on Art at H.S."
30. Newspaper clipping - Reino Martin photo- Arts Festival Chairmen for 1960 are Mr. and Mrs. Addison N. Roubaud of East Gloucester
31. Clipping – Rockport – Cape Ann artists Addison Roubaud and his wife Genevieve return from Rockport to their studio-home in East Gloucester.

Box 2
Series II
F2 Festival Financial Records
1. 3 receipts of payment by the City of Gloucester for festival music expenditures dated July 1953.
2. Schedule of bills payable for Celebrations and Entertainment
   1 Prize list, Literature Festival                       July 17, 1953
   2 Expenses - Music, service, Literature, Paintings     Aug. 6, 1953
   3 Misc. expenses                                      Aug. 24, 1953
   4 Misc. expenses                                      Sept. 8, 1953
   5 Misc. expenses                                      Oct. 6, 1953
   6 Misc. expenses                                      Nov. 4, 1953
3. Schedule of departmental payments to treasurer: Celebration & Entertainment
   Voucher #
   1 July 21, 1953
   2 July 27, 1953
   3 Aug. 18, 1953
   4 Aug. 19, 1953
   5 Aug. 20, 1953
   6 Aug. 21, 1953
   7 Aug. 24, 1953
   8 Sept. 30, 1953
   9 Oct. 2, 1953
   10 Oct. 22, 1953
   11 Oct. 28, 1953
   12 Nov. 23, 1953
   13 Dec. 11, 1953
   14 Dec. 29, 1953
4. Payment received from donations, ticket sales, festival catalog sales, celebrations and entertainment for the 1953 Arts Festival
5. Receipts of payment from sales of paintings, catalogs, celebrations and entertainment
6. Schedule, Liability Policy #37384 issued to Little Theatre of Rocky Neck and City of Gloucester, expired on July 26, 1953
7. Note from Reino J. Martin - listing materials and their cost purchased to build the stage for "Witch of Dogtown" (no date)
8. Receipts received from the "Witch of Dogtown" ticket sale for the Aug. 31, 1954 play
10. Handwritten account of box office play ticket sales (no date)
12. Estimated budget for police and custodians' service for 1955 Festival, budget for Marine History Committee, music
13. 1955 Festival budget by committee
14. Bills approved for payment from C.A.F of the arts vendors for services rendered during 1955 festival
16. Agreement Aug. 29, 1955 by and between Harold M. Vucassovich of Marblehead and Richard Bell for the use of the boat Centennial
17. (2) Letter dated Dec. 12, 1960 of Howard A. Curtis to Mr. Philip Tartas, City Manager, regarding the approximate cost of the Festival. (1 signed) (1 edited by hand)
18. The Cape Ann Arts Council - recommendations to all members for the funding of coming Festival, March 25, 1961
22. (2) C. A. Festival of the Arts Final Accounting, Dec. 7, 1959 – 1961 comparison (1 signed) (1 edited by hand)
24. Empty envelope from Cape Ann Bank & Trust to Mr. Howard A. Curtis post dated September 20, 1963
25. Master Code justifying budget code numbers (no date)
26. Handwritten preliminary budget allowances (no date)
27. Drama Festival Expenditures (not complete & with no date)
28. List of school custodians and their individual rates
29. C.A.F.A. Receipts - list of those who donated money to the Festival (no date)
30. Handwritten list of ex. Chairman expenses – phone - Miss Williams, Boston $0.70 Mrs. Pescosolido $0.15
31. Small paper labeled “Mayor’s Copy with handwritten note (this account now closed)” [no date]
32. Adding machine receipt with handwritten note – checks – names of various people [no date]
Box 2
Series III
F3 Lists of Festival Participants
1. Handwritten tentative list of names for Literature, Film committees as of April 18, 1955
2. List of members of the 1955 Literature Committee
3. Cape Ann Arts Council - list of membership as of May 31, 1955
4. Cape Ann Arts Council – list of membership
5. List of music Chairman, Vice Chairman & members for the 4th Annual C.A. Festival of the Arts 1955
6. Handwritten list of Painting Exhibition Chairman Ken Gore & committee members 1955
7. Opening Reception Committee list of names, 1956; Registration Committee, 1956; list of companies for Flower Arrangement and Store Display list
8. Handwritten notes listing chairmen, committee members, proposed participants & events dated 1956
9. Handwritten list of sculptors and titles of their works for the Festival of the Arts [1956]
10. List of Cape Ann artisans name, address and medium
11. List of Cape Ann sculptors on C.A. Festival letterhead
12. Craft Group – meeting notice list with names, addresses & mediums [1957]
14. Handwritten festival meeting notes Executive Chairman Robert L. Perry [1957]
15. Handwritten list of names, addresses & phone numbers for the festival Advisory Council [after 1956]
16. Handwritten note – Secretary Mrs. Ellen Converse [1957]
17. Handwritten note – Coordinator of Events – Stanley Thompson [1957]
19. Handwritten note – Hanging Committee - Reginald Steeves [1957]
20. Handwritten note Music - Harold Collins 7 wall St. [1957]
21. Handwritten list of C. A. Festival committee chairmen [1957]
22. Handwritten list of committee serving refreshments at opening reception dated July 21, 1957
23. Reino J. Martin, list of names. Plays, etc. information
24. Reino J. Martin, list of festival committee chairmen addresses & phone numbers [1957]
25. Handwritten notes – Candidates for festival committees [after 1957]
26. Handwritten notes – Catalogue – Howard Curtis; refreshments – Alice Beach Winter; sculpture – George Harons; symphony – Sam Gordon; poster design – Don Stone [1960]
27. Sawyer Free Library – List of Literature Committee members for the Arts Festival, April 28, 1960; handwritten list of poets & playwrights
28. 1960 Group K Committee list - Chairman, Roger W. Curtis
29. Handwritten list of festival chairmen & city officials on C.A. Festival letterhead [1960]
31. List of Festival Hostesses [1956; July 5, 1961]
32. List of Executive Chairmen of the C.A.F. of the Arts - 1952 - 1961
33. July 1, 1961 Committees - President of the Corporation - Mr. and Mrs. Addison Roubaud
34. Committees list – President of the Corporation – Mr. & Mrs. Addison Roubaud [1961]
35. Folly Cove Designers – list of exhibition materials dated July 11, 1961
36. Festival of Painting – list of painting chairman Howard A. Curtis & painting group chairmen [1961]
37. List of painters on C.A Festival of the Arts Letterhead
38. List of Festival graphic artists and works, chairman Alan Crane as well as Sunday painters and works chairman Edna C. Hodgkins
39. Handwritten list of artists who lived on Cape Ann - In Loving Memory
40. List of painters who lived and worked on Cape Ann printed on Festival letterhead
41. List of artists, painters and sculptors who have lived on Cape Ann in the past, printed on Festival letterhead
42. Typed list of names & Addresses
43. Handwritten note on City of Gloucester Letterhead from Bernard Pratt to Richard Bell telling him that those on the following list will be serving with him on the Festival of Arts Dance committee

Box 2
Series III
F4 Guestbook 1957
Guestbook from July 22 - Aug. 8, 1957

Box 2
Series III
F5 Guestbook 1957 & 1958

Box 2
Series III
F6 Guestbook 1958
Guestbook from Aug. 11 - Aug. 18, 1958

Box 2
Series III
F7 Play in 2 Acts
1. The Ingalls Prize Poems of the G. High School Poetry Contest, 1940 - 1955
2. "Free the Bird" - A play by Gene O'Donnell, copyright Jan. 1956

Box 2
Series IV
F8 Photographs
1. Polaroid Land Pictures Album, which contains several small photos of possible festival attendees.
2. Photo of Reino J. Martin
3. Photo of Betty Bartlett and Robert Rapp
4. Photo of the Cape Ann Symphony Orchestra
5. Photo of “Adrift” painting by Howard A. Curtis (no date)
6. Photo of "Bridge Builders at Gloucester," watercolor by Harry Gage (no date)
7. Photo of map of “Le Beau port” Harbor of Gloucester featured on page 1 of 1956 C.A. Festival of the Arts catalog
9. Photo of "Portrait in Blue Green," painting by Maurice Compris, featured in memorial exhibit 1956
10. Photo of "Two Masted Schooner," painting by Walter L. Dean, featured in memorial exhibit 1956
11. Photo of "Flower Market Antwerp," painting by Jerome Elwell, featured in memorial exhibit 1956
13. 2 photos of painting "Dogtown Common," painting by Charles E. Gruppe, featured in memorial exhibit 1956
14. Photo of "Portrait of His Mother," painting by Philip L. Hale, featured in memorial exhibit 1956
15. Photo of "Summer, Sea, Window," painting by Marsden Hartley, featured in memorial exhibit 1956
16. Photo of "Dogtown Moors," painting by Frederick L. Stoddard, featured in memorial exhibit 1956
17. Photo of "The Ponderer" painting by Charles Allan Winter, featured in memorial exhibit 1956
19. Photo of “Fragments and Reconstruction” painting by Umberto Romano, featured in Group L 1956

Box 2
Series III
F9  Tags
Various tags with names of artists from 1961, Festival of the Arts entries

Box 2
Series VII
F10  Misc. Papers, Notes, etc.
1. Paper with document or photograph missing, dated August 3, 1955
3. 5th annual C. A. Festival of the Arts - Music & Dance Events p. 2 - addressed on reverse to Reino J. Martin [1956]
4. Blank Cape Ann Festival of the Arts, Inc. letterhead [1957]
5. Festival notice explaining why 10th annual festival is to be moved to G.H.S gymnasium [1959]
6. Festival notice requesting to alter the visual arts layout within the G. H. S. gymnasium due to economic changes [1959]
7. Gloucester School Department, June 4, 1959 – C. A. Festival of the Arts application for use of G.H.S. facilities for the annual festival exhibition from July 26 - Aug. 15
8. 1960 Festival notice - information for painting and sculpture exhibit
9. Gloucester School Department, March 11, 1960 - C.A. Festival of the Arts application for use of the auditorium, gym, and halls of the Gloucester H.S. from July 24 - Aug. 13 for the annual Festival of the Arts
10. Envelope from the Gloucester Public Schools, Office of the Superintendent addressed to Mr. Addison N. Roubaud dated April 13, 1960
11. C. A. F. or the Arts, 1960 blank artist entry card
12. Handwritten notice - the Cape Ann Symphony Orchestra to play a summer concert under the baton of Andrew Jacobson at G.H.S. Auditorium
13. Handwritten note - add to music insert Gloucester’s composers
14. List of organizations for speakers
15. Application form of the Drama Committee for those interested in acting, lighting, props, costumes, ticket sales, publicity, and prompting
16. Bell Ringers of Cape Ann to give a concert for the Festival of the Arts on Aug. 1 [no year]
17. Handwritten name Mr. (Captain) John Cordich with the notations - modern art – dates - mention Betty
19. Envelope from Gloucester Public Schools, Office of the Superintendent addressed to Mr. Howard Curtis dated June 14, 1961
20. Honor Roll of artists who have lived and worked on Cape Ann and who now are among the vast numbers in the “World of the Spirits” for artists Memorial Day, Sunday August 6, 1961
21. International Institute of Boston Mardi gras Ball program, March 2, 1962, Hotel Statler Hilton
22. C.A.F. of the Arts, 1963 card form for acceptance or rejection
23. C.A.F. of the Arts, 1963 entry cards for 1 painting entry 2 cards 462 & 463
24. C.A.F. of the Arts, 1963 entry cards for 2 works of painting, sculpture, graphics or crafts 5 cards 905-907, 939, 940
25. C.A.F. of the Arts, 1964 various entry card forms
26. Large empty envelope from C.A. Festival of the Arts
27. Large empty envelope of C.A. Festival of the Arts with Gloucester High School as mailing address
28. Small handwritten note - ancestral line of Dorcas Low
29. Small empty envelope from C.A.F. of the Arts
30. Painting - "Dante and Beatrice" by Henry Holiday, in the Walker Art Gallery, Liverpool. Advertisement for “100 World Famous Paintings,” edited by Rockwell Kent
31. Handwritten note mentioning suggestions like, change displays, sell tickets to tourists, broken into two sections, one in July & one in August
32. Small handwritten note with the names of people possibly to participate in Festival during dates in August
33. The Descants – with handwritten note suggesting the group for next year’s musical program
34. Gloucester High School Gym – Balcony measurements drawing; misc. paper with handwritten code (?)
35. Handwritten Note – Festival – 1800 Catalogs – enough? List of proposed catalog subjects and authors
36. Handwritten note on Mighty Mac Letterhead – Antoinette Kraushaar, 32 E. 57th Street New York City
37. Handwritten note – Augustus Waldeck Buhler – “Man at the Wheel,” dates of birth & death; Raymond Carter – in Lanesville
38. A sound system company brochure – “Faircast System”
40. Handwritten note from Babson’s History of Gloucester part 2, page 116 – list of 2 married couples and the dates of their marriages
41. Handwritten note about exhibit by guest from Ohio.

Box 2
Series V
F11. Materials intended for C. A. Festival of the Arts calendars, catalogs & other publications
3. Summer Sun, July 22, 1955 – Cape Ann Festival of the Arts, calendar of daily events
4. Handwritten calendar of events for 1956 written by executive chairman Reino J. Martin
5. Handwritten calendar of events for 1956
6. Page from 1956, 350th Anniversary of the finding of Gloucester Harbor program booklet list of artists’ names and titles of entries in sculpture, Group S – George Demetrios, Chairman of group and list of artists’ names and titles of entries from Children’s Exhibit.
7. Handwritten draft of 1956 booklet forward by Executive Chairman Reino J. Martin and a handwritten draft of the history of the C. A. Festival of the arts by former Mayor Joseph J. Grillo.
10. Map of Gloucester showing locations of Museum and ancient houses of C.A. Historical Association
11. 1956 C.A. Festival of the Arts – list of number of paintings or pieces of art in each group on festival letterhead.
14. Program list for 8th Annual C. A. Festival of the Arts listing events & locations by calendar date.
15. 8th Annual Cape Ann Festival of the Arts Program, July 26th – August 15th 1959, with a handwritten to do list including people & local offices to contact.
16. Festival of the Arts Exhibits – typed list of events by calendar date. [1960]
18. C. A. Festival of Arts 1960 Co-Chairmen named, Addison N. Roubaud & Genevieve W. Roubaud
19. 9th Annual C. A. Festival of the Arts Program, July 24th – August 13th 1960 handwritten notation of artists addresses
20. 9th Annual C. A. Festival of the Arts Program, July 24th – August 13th 1960 handwritten edits to painting groups & sections.
21. 1960 Cape Ann Festival of the Arts – Calendar of Events, July 24 – Aug. 13 with handwritten notation, Riverside – Dorothy Davis
22. Exhibit graphic of the Arts Festival [1960]
25. Acknowledgments for the 10th Anniversary of C.A. Festival of the Arts 1961; honored deceased painters Wm. S. Robinson born 1861 and George Elmer Browne born 1871
26. 2 typed sheets from C.A. Festival of the Arts calendar of events for 1961
27. Typed list of painting demonstrations at C.A. Festival of Arts on August 1st by Emile Gruppe, August 5th by Mildred Jones, August 8th by Margaret F. Brown, August 12th by Ken Gore, August 12th by Joseph Margulies, and August 15th by Harry Gage [no year]
28. Typed list of festival events “to be inserted in program catalog” [no year]
29. Handwritten draft of Cape Ann Scientific, Literary and Historical Association Calendar of 1961; autographing party dates
30. Handwritten children’s program on Aug. 4, 11, and 18; paper with handwritten names of some Historical Society members dated August 2 [no year]
32. Handwritten note with Mrs. A Culver King’s letterhead about Mulhaupt painting “Hailing from Gloucester” for Festival Exhibit. Frederick J. Mulhaupt, A.N.A. Dates of birth and death, list of all his works.
33. Article about the New England Civic Ballet of Boston, Inc., which made its first appearance at the C. A. Festival of the Arts.
34. Brief handwritten artist resumes of Parker Perkins and George E. Beverly both featured in the “Retrospective Exhibition” during the 10th annual C. A. Festival of the Arts
35. Handwritten draft of “Retrospective Exhibition” written by Theresa Bernstein for the 10th annual C.A. Festival of the Arts catalog
37. Handwritten draft of statement by Albert Alcalay for the 10th annual C.A. Festival of the Arts catalog
38. Draft of article “Sculpture and sculptors of Cape Ann” written for the 1961 C. A. Festival catalog
39. Draft of article by Henry Bollman “Cape Ann Crafts Today” written for the 1961 C. A. Festival catalog
40. Draft of article “Cape Ann Authors of Books for Children” by Helen Jacobson written for the 1961 Festival catalog
41. Draft of article by Polly Torrey Hull "Cape Ann Writers" written for the 1961 C. A. Festival catalog
42. Handwritten draft of article “Music” by Miss. Eleanor F. Moore written for the 1961 festival catalog
43. Typed draft of schedule for a lecture and music during C. A. Festival of Arts to be published in newspaper [no year]
44. Rockport Art Association Calendar of Activities during the festival period
45. Typed Calendar of C. A. Festival of Arts events dated Sunday July 31 – Saturday August 13th [no year]
46. Handwritten Calendar if Daily Events dated Sunday July 21 – Saturday August 17th [no year]
47. Program notes for the concert August 7, 1963

Box 2
Series V
F12 1954 – Catalogs & Programs from 3rd Annual C.A. Festival of the Arts
2. 1954 Festival of the Arts - Painting and Sculpture catalog - Aug. 7-22, 1954
3. 1954 Festival of the Arts, Literature and Drama Catalog, Sept. 2-4, 1954

Box 2
Series V
F13 1955 – Calendar of Daily Events from 4th Annual Cape Ann Festival of the Arts
1. 4th Annual C.A. Festival of the Arts, 1955 – Calendar of Daily Events

Box 2
Series V
F14 1956 - Catalogs & Programs from the 5th Annual Cape Ann Festival of the Arts
1. 5th Annual C.A.F. of the Arts, catalog 1956
2. 5th Annual C.A.F. of the Arts Calendar of Events 1956
3. 5th Annual C.A.F. of the Arts, Music & Dance program 1956
4. 5th Annual C.A.F. of the arts, “Free the Bird” play program 1956
Box 2
Series V
F15 1959 – Catalog from the 8th Annual C.A. Festival of the Arts
1. 8th Annual C.A. Festival of the Arts, 1959, July 26 - Aug. 15 at G.H.S.

Box 2
Series V
F16 1960 – Catalog & Programs from the 9th Annual C. A. Festival of the Arts
1. 9th Annual C. A. Festival of the Arts Catalog, 1960
2. 9th Annual C. A. Festival of the Arts Calendar of Events, 1960
3. Song Recital program for recital at West Parish School, July 26, 1960, 9th Annual C.A. Festival of the Arts
4. Jazz symposium program at H.S., July 28, 1960
5. Organ recital programs for recital at the Trinity Congregational Church, July 31, 1960, 9th Annual Festival of the Arts
6. Joint recital programs of the 9th Annual Festival of the Arts, Aug. 7, 1960, at the Universalist Church
7. Harmonettes of Manchester programs for program at East Gloucester Elementary School, Aug. 4, 1960
8. The Two by Four Male Vocal Octet, G.H.S. Auditorium, Aug. 11, 1960

Box 2
Series V
F17 1961 – Catalog & Programs from the 10th Annual C. A. Festival of the Arts
1. Tenth Annual C.A. Festival of the Arts catalogs, July 23 - Aug. 12, 1961, Gloucester High School
2. Cape Ann Festival of the Arts, 1951 - 1961, 10th Anniversary - catalog sketch
3. "Veritas" - booklet published by Peter Smith, Gloucester, Mass., #2, Nov. 1961

Box 2
Series V
F18 1973 - 350th Anniversary Special Art Exhibition Catalog
Booklet, Special Art Exhibition celebrating Gloucester's 350th Anniversary, Gloucester H.S., July 22 - Aug. 4, 1973

Box 2
Series V
F19 Duplicates 1952 - 1959
1. The 3rd Annual Literature and Drama catalog, 1954 (4)
2. 5th Annual 1956 Cape Ann Festival of the Arts program (3)
3. 5th Annual 1956 Cape Ann Festival of the Arts calendar (5)
4. 5th Annual 1956 Cape Ann Festival of the Arts play presentation program
5. 8th Annual Cape Ann Festival of the Arts Program, July 26 - Aug. 15, 1959 (4)
6. Calendar of Events of C.A. Festival of the Arts, July 24 - Aug. 13, 1960 (4)
7. Cape Ann Festival of the Arts, Inc. – letterhead [1957] (15)

Box 2
Series V
F20 Duplicates 1960 - 1963
1. Newspaper clipping - Reino Martin photo- Arts Festival Chairmen for 1960 are Mr. and Mrs. Addison N. Roubaud of East Gloucester (3)
2. 9th Annual Cape Ann Festival program, July 24 - Aug. 13, 1960 (8)
3. 9th Annual C. A. Festival of the Arts Calendar of Events (3)
4. 9th Annual C. A. Festival of the Arts – Song Recital program, July 25th 1960 (2)
5. 9th Annual C. A. Festival of the Arts – Organ Recital program, July 31st 1960 (3)
6. 9th Annual C. A. Festival of the Arts – Joint Recital, August 7th 1960 (3)
7. 9th Annual C. A. Festival of the Arts – The Two by Fours, August 11th 1960 (2)
8. 9th Annual C.A. Festival of the Arts – Harmonettes of Manchester program, August 4th 1960
9. Letter dated Dec. 12, 1960 of Howard A. Curtis to Mr. Philip Tartas, City Manager, regarding the approximate cost of the Festival (2 copies unsigned)
10. 10th Annual C. A. Festival of the Arts program, July 23 – August 12, 1961 (10)
11. Blank sheets of paper displaying the Cape Ann Festival of the Arts, Inc. letterhead. (9)
12. Large empty envelopes of C.A. Festival of the Arts with Gloucester High School as location (2)
13. Large empty envelopes of C.A. Festival of the Arts (2)
14. Small empty envelopes of C.A. Festival of the Arts (3)
15. C.A.F. of the Arts, 1963 card forms for acceptance or rejection (9)

Box 2
Series VII
F21 Mary McCarl Research Folder [in process]
C. A. F. A. General Information
3. Mayor Urges Attendance at the Film Showing, *G. D. T.*, June 13, 1952
4. Start Fund For Festival Here This Summer, *G. D. T.* June 14, 1952
5. Arts Festival to Add Zest to Summer Living On Cape Ann, *G. D. T* June 27,1952 [2 pgs.]
7. Mayor’s Committee For Festival Of The Arts – Questionnaire, C. A. S. S. June 28, 1952
10. Down In The Valley, *C. A. S. S.* August 22, 1952
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15. Letter Box - Festival Ideas, G. D. T. September 5, 1952
16. For The City’s Good, G. D. T. March 18, 1953
20. Too Good To Die, G. D. T. August 3, 1953
21. There Ought To Be A Book, G. D. T. August 5, 1953
22. Rave Notice Re Catalog, G. D. T. August 17, 1953
23. The Lookout – Grateful For Festival, G. D. T. August 27, 1953
24. The Lookout – Changes in the Air: Festival Responsible, G. D. T. September 12, 1953
25. Letter To The Editor – Enjoyed The Festivals, G. D. T. September 18, 1953
26. Art Festival Group Work Year Round, G. D. T. October 16, 1953
27. Festival Cash Asked For In 1954, G. D. T. December 18, 1953

C. A. F. of Music & Dance
1. Ring Bell On Festival, Cape Ann Summer Sun June 27, 1953
3. Do We Really Like Music? Gloucester Daily Times July 7, 1952
5. Four Events Scheduled Tonight In Cape Ann Festival Of Music, G. D. T. July 8, 1952
7. New Music Quartet Climaxes Festival With String Concert, C. A. S. S. July 3-10, 1952 [2 pgs]
8. Music To Ring Forth Over Cape Ann Next Week As Festival Begins, G. D. T. July 11, 1952
11. Quartet Tuning Fiddles For Two Local Concerts, C. A. S. S. July 11-18, 1952
14. Civic Symphony-1 Year Old-Tunes Up For Concert, C. A. S. S. July 3-10, 1953
15. On The Right Note, C. A. S. S. July 3-10, 1953
17. Symphony Enjoyed By 1,300, G. D. T. July 9, 1953 [4 pgs]

C. A. F. of Literature & Drama
1. Key To The Port For Eminent Writer of Gloucester Stories, Gloucester Daily Times July 17, 1952 [3 pgs]
2. Cape Ann Festival of Literature – Schedule, Cape Ann Summer Sun July 18, 1952
4. Cape’s Literature Festival To Honor James B. Connolly, C. A. S. S. July 18, 1952
5. Literature Week, C. A. S. S. July 18, 1952
6. CAPE ANN-tics Cartoon, “Get your horn-rimmed glasses here! Look intelligent for literature week!” C. A. S. S. July 18, 1952
7. Russel Crouse Speaks At Connolly Testimonial, G. D. T. July 19, 1952
10. Mayor, Mr. Cox Open Festival, G. D. T. July 21, 1952 [2 pgs]
11. Famous Author Greeted by Committee at The Rockaway, G. D. T. July 22, 1952
13. Festival High Point At Casino Tonight, G. D. T. July 23, 1952
16. 200 Fill Casino For Tribute To Connolly As Festival Feature, G. D. T. July 25, 1952
19. We Enjoyed The Festival, G. D. T. July 26, 1952
24. Another Literary Award Announced, G. D. T. February 26, 1953
25. Literary Week July 20, G. D. T. May 19, 1953 [2 pgs]
26. The Play’s The Thing – Here, G. D. T. June 9, 1953
27. Sou’westers, Slickers Play Big Roles in Festival Drama, C. A. S. S. [2 pgs]
28. Cape Ann Air For Puppets, G. D. T. July 14, 1953
29. World’s Only Blue Pig Stars In Playlet, C. A. S. S. July 17, 1953
31. Frost Lecture, Prize Play Open Literature And Drama Festival, C. A. S. S. July 17, 1953 [2 pgs]
33. Festival Opening, G. D. T. July 18, 1953
34. Four Events For Children During Literature Week, G. D. T. July 18, 1953
35. “Gloucester Story” Play Tonight at Rock Neck, G. D. T. July 20, 1953
36. Five Writers Win Prizes In Literary, Drama Festival, G. D. T. July 20, 1953 [3 pgs]
42. Evening With Robert Frost Climaxes Second Literature And Drama Week, C. A. S. S. July 24, 1953
43. Photograph – “Paula Grillo 3-year-old daughter of the mayor, admires the key to the city which her father has just presented to poet Robert Frost” C. A. S. S. July 24, 1953 [2 pgs]
44. Letter to the Editor – Evening With Frost Memorable, G. D. T. July 24, 1953
45. Excerpts From The Winning Entries In Cape Ann’s Literary Contest, C. A. S. S. July 24, 1953 [4 pgs]
46. Warm Reception To Robert Frost At Historical House Gathering, G. D. T. July 24, 1953 [2 pgs]
47. A Literary Contest Prize Winner “Gloucesterman” G. D. T. July 29, 1953 [3 pgs]
49. Ruth Chatterton to Speak, Daily Boston Globe August 17, 1954

C. A. F. of Craft & Sculpture
1. Studios of Cape Ann Sculptors Open During Art Festival, Gloucester Daily Times July 19, 1952
2. Chips Fall, Sculptors And Craftsmen Begin Cape’s Third Festival, Cape Ann Summer Sun August 1, 1952
3. Sculpture Scheme – Map to Designated Sculptors Studios, C. A. S. S. August 1, 1952
4. Salute To Artisans, C. A. S. S. August 1, 1952
5. Folly Cove Starts New Show, C. A. S. S. August 1, 1952 [5 pgs]
15. Sculpture Studios Open For Visitors, G. D. T. August 7, 1952
17. Sculptors Take Over For Final Whirl In Third Cape Festival, C. A. S. S. August 8, 1952
18. Many Visitors At Six Studios For Sculpture, G. D. T. August 9, 1952
20. Handicrafters Take Over Next Week, C. A. S. S. July 24, 1953
25. We Need Crafts, C. A. S. S July 31, 1953
26. Main Street Window Displays Kick Off Festival Of Crafts, G. D. T. August 3, 1953
28. Craftsmen Score In 12 – Ring Show, G. D. T. August 6, 1953
31. Hundreds Fill High School For Craft Demonstrations, G. D. T. August 7, 1953
32. Of Fish And Festivals, C. A. S. S. August 7, 1953

C. A. F. of Painting & Sculpture
1. Painting Festival Comes August 18 – 24, Gloucester Daily Times July 16,1952 [3pgs]
2. Displays, Dancing, Demonstrations To Spice Painting Week, Cape Ann Summer Sun August 15, 1952 [2pgs]
5. Hayes, Top Art Critic, To Give Festival Talk, C. A. S. S. August 15, 1952
7. Final Festival Week In Summer Program Features Paintings, G. D. T. August 16, 1952 [2pgs]
8. Photograph – Making A Front Door Delivery, G. D. T. August 16, 1952
9. Cape Ann’s Painting Festival County Fair Days Highlight, G. D. T. August 18, 1952 [2pgs]
10. Miss Reilly Here, G. D. T. August 18, 1952
11. Painting Festival Open With Exhibit At Jewish Center, G. D. T. August 19, 1952
13. Program For Cape Ann Festival Of Painting, G. D. T. August 19, 1952
14. Cross Section Of Cape Ann Art Preview And Reception At GHS Tonight, G. D. T. August 20, 1952 [3pgs]
15. Photograph – From Paper To Picture, G. D. T. August 20, 1952
17. 500 Attend Preview Of Cross Section Of Cape Ann Art 1952, G. D. T. August 21, 1952 [4pgs]
18. Photograph – A Highlight Of The Cross Section Art Exhibit Preview, G. D. T. August 21, 1952
20. “Cross Section Of Cape Ann Art” G. D. T. August 22, 1952
22. …And Likes “Cross Section Of Cape Ann Art, 1952” C. A. S. S. August 22, 1952 [3 pgs]
23. Photograph – Group IV Quartette in “Cross Section Of Cape Ann Art” At Gloucester High School, G. D. T. August 22, 1952
25. Painting And Sculpture Festival Even More Ambitious For This Year, C. A. S. S. July 16, 1953
26. Every Cape Ann Artist Eligible For High School Exhibition In Next Month’s Painting Festival, C. A. S. S. July 31, 1953
27. On The Easel, C. A. S. S. July 31, 1953
30. Festival Honors Charles Grafly, One Of Cape’s Great Sculptors, C. A. S. S. August 14, 1953 [6 pgs]
31. “Art & Public” Talk Scheduled For Wednesday, G. D. T. August 14, 1953
32. Artists, Carpenters Labor To Change Gym Into Gallery, G. D. T. August 15, 1953
33. Cape Ann Art Shown In Festival Catalog, G. D. T. August 15, 1953
34. Art Festival Exhibit Opens, G. D. T. August 17, 1953 [2 pgs]
35. Art Exhibit Thronged, G. D. T. August 18, 1953 [2 pgs]
36. The Lookout – Fishing & Painting, G. D. T. August 18, 1953
37. Festival Exhibit One Of Finest, C. A. S. S. August 19, 1953 [3 pgs]
38. Artists Keep Open-House For Festival, C. A. S. S. August 19, 1953
39. In High Relief, G. D. T. August 19, 1953
40. New Supply Of Festival Books Here, G. D. T. August 21, 1953
41. Four Sculpture Studios Open Today, Tomorrow, G. D. T. August 21, 1953
43. Photograph – Artists Dress Up For Season’s Fanciest Fling, G. D. T. August 21, 1953
44. CAPE ANN- tics Comic “I call it nude descending a staircase” C. A. S. S. August 21, 1953
45. Important Works By Cape Ann’s Most Famous Sculptors, C. A. S. S. August 21, 1953 [4 pgs]
46. Sculptors Spotlighted As Festival Ends, G. D. T. August 21, 1953
47. Cape Ann Native Tours Studios, G. D. T. August 22, 1953
50. Gloucester High Host To Cape Ann Festival, D. B. G. August 12, 1956 [2 pgs]
51. Unquestionable Nudes Get O. K. From Festival Exhibit Chairman, D. B. G. July 12, 1957
52. Four Unquestionable Nudes On View Ay Cape Ann Festival, D. B. G. July 22, 1957
53. Cape Ann Festival Awash With Talent, D. B. G. August 2, 1959
54. Cape Ann Festival Has 280 Paintings, D. B. G. July 31, 1960 [2 pgs]

Box 2
Series VI
Cape Ann Festival of Fine Arts - Scrapbook compiled by Agnes Stockbridge SB130
1. Boston Traveler, Aug. 8, 1952 - photo
Page
1 Cape Ann Summer Sun, Gloucester, July 25, 1952 - newspaper photos - Mayor Grillo, Cox open Festival
2 "Key Presentation, Connolly Party"
3 Newspaper clippings - Chairman Hyde Cox's Introductory Remarks
4 1952 newspaper clippings - Tribute to Connolly as Festival feature, Mayor Grillo's remarks at Connolly testimonial
5 1952 clippings - "We Enjoyed the Festival," "Festival for Local Folk." Feb. 16, 1953 - Times editorial - "Right Time to Write"
6 Gloucester Times, Feb. 14, 1953 - article - Cash prizes for literary, play awards for 1953
7,8 Mr. Cox - Tribute to Clayton B. Stockbridge, May 22, 1953
9 May 28, 1953 - Gloucester Daily Times article - "Stockbridge Play Wins Drama Award"
10 Boston Sunday Globe article, May 31, 1953 - "Plumber Writes Play for Gloucester Art Show"; June 1, 1953 - Play tryouts open to all; June 9, 1953 - article, "Heroine in the House?," editorial - "The Play's the Thing Here"; June 13, 1953 - Mrs. Ruth Pappas - Letter to the Editor
11 Gloucester Times, July 3 - Article about the Festival play
12 Cape Ann Summer Sun - May 10, 1953 - clippings - articles and announcements
13 June 3, June 26, July 18, 1953 - Articles regarding the opening of the Festival
15 Gloucester - Cape Ann Summer Sun, July 17, 1953 - Article on the play "Gloucester Story," "Frost Lecture, Prize Play Open Literature and Drama Festival"
16 Cape Ann Summer Sun article on Cape Ann bibliography
17 Cape Ann Calendar for the coming week's events
18 Gloucester Daily Times, July 23, 1953 - Introduction of Robert Frost by Chairman Hyde Cox, picture of R. Frost
19 Gloucester Times, July 20, 1953 - Article with photos - "5 Writers Win Prizes in Literature, Drama Festival"
20 Ticket to Festival of the Arts prize play "The Gloucester Story"
21,22 Announcement of the second C.A. Festival of Literature and Drama opening. Dates: July 20, 21, 23 and 24, 1953; cast
23 Newspaper clipping, article headline - "Festival Play 'Gloucester Story' a Hit"
24 July 3, 1953 - C.A. Summer Sun article - "All Gloucester Cast Readies Festival Play"
25 Several telegrams regarding the Literature and Drama play
26 Photo, James B. Connolly; article, Oct. 28, 1953 saluting Jim Connolly
27 Gloucester Times, July 22 - Photos of high spots in play
28 Cape Ann Summer Sun, July 24, 25, Aug. 7, 1953 - Several articles by Stan Jensen; James B. Connolly
29,30, Photos, July 19, 1953 - Dress rehearsal of "Gloucester Story"
31,32
33 Painting of “Nucky-Harland Dan” by Ken Gore 1953
34 July 29, 1953 - Letter of Mayor Joseph J. Grillo to Mr. Clayton B. Stockbridge
35 An article about the play - "About Dogtown"
39  *Boston Sunday Globe*, June 20, 1954 - News of summer theater events; June 27, 1954 - article on Plumber Playwright


41  *Gloucester Daily Times*, June 20, 1954 - Article, "Four Local Amateurs Join Cast of 'Gloucester Story'"; other articles

42  *Cape Ann Summer Sun* - July 2, 1954 - Article, "New York Actors 'Gloucesterize' for Salty Drama"

43  *Gloucester Daily Times* article by Gulliver - "'Gloucester Story' Rehearsal Crashed by Bold Local Man"; July 3, ads for "Gloucester Story"

44  July 2, 1954 - Ad for summer theaters and other small articles

45  Photo of a scene from the 1954 production of "Gloucester Story" featuring Gloucester players Elizabeth Pool as "Liz" and Sandra Sheldon as "Debbie"

46  Photo of local actor Danny Malloy and playwright Clayton B. Stockbridge at the wheel of the "Sadie M. Nunon" 1954

47  *Gloucester Times*, July 7, 1954 - Ads for "Gloucester Story"; article by John T. Bethel in "Through the Sun Glasses"

48  Variety, July 5-13 events calendar; two editorials, July 8, 1954, by John T. Bethel

49  *Cape Ann Summer Sun*, July 9, 1954 article, "Cape Ann Players in 'Gloucester Story','" by J.T.B.; article by Henry Bollman in "The Lookout"

50  *Cape Ann Summer Sun*, July 9, 1954 - Ads for "Gloucester Story"


55  *G.D. Times* - Miss Eleanor F. Moore will direct "Life with Father," 1956 play; Director is looking for men to play character parts for "Gloucester Story," photo of a scene from the play; June 18, 1957 - article in *G.D. Times* - drama tryouts for the Festival show; June 22, 1957 - article, *G.D. Times* - "Men Wanted to Play Characters"

G.D. Times article, Oct. 26, 1960 - "Howard Curtis to Head Festival"; April 15, 1963 announcement that there will be a Festival of the Arts on July 28; Gloucester Times article, May 14, 1963 - "No Ban on Amateurs if They Are Good at Art"; Aug. 26, 1958 article by R.C.C. - "Officials Would Add Ethnic Art, Drama to Next Festival"


July 26, 1963 - article by Marilyn Myett, "'Gloucester Story' Wins Crouse Prize"; photo of plumber playwright Clayton Stockbridge; Aug. 1, 1963 - article in G.D. Times, "'Gloucester Story', Drama at Sea"

Aug. 2, 3 - "Gloucester Story" cast list and production staff list

Announcement - C.A. Festival of the Arts presents "Gloucester Story" by C.B. Stockbridge, Aug. 2, 3, 1963


May 23 1969 - G.D. Times - "Seaport Directors Shape Up Schedule"; May 28, 1969 - Letters to the Editor - correction on "Gloucester Story," sent by Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Mackey, Jr.; article regarding the play. Boston Globe, Aug. 21, 1969 - article, "4-Day Festival in Gloucester"

Three photos - scenes of "Gloucester Story"; article by Paul Kenyon on "Gloucester Story"; admission ticket to the play

"Gloucester Story" revived for Festival; photo - crew members of the Gloucesterman; article by Mike Dorfsman on "Gloucester Story"

(clipping continued from p.2) Fishermen rather stay ashore; two photos of a display; admission ticket to "Gloucester Story"

Photo of some cast members; Aug. 20, 1969, G.D.T. - two scrap photos of some scenes of the play

Gloucester Daily Times, editorial page, July 27, 1963 - "Creative People Share Talents in Festival"

Four photos of some of the actors; Letter to the Editor from Gladys Huss of N.Y.C. saying she had a wonderful time at the Festival Aug. 30, 1963

Editorial page, Aug. 14, 1963 - "It Was a Good Festival - How About Another?"

C.A.F. of the Arts announcement for the Russel Crouse Prize Play entries


1969 - Photo clipping of scenes of "Gloucester Story"

Program of the Gloucester Seaport Festival - "The Gloucester Story"
Letter of Mayor Joseph F. Grace and Dick Bell, Chairman of the Gloucester Seaport Festival, 1969, to the Gloucester Seaport Festival regarding the compiling of the names of all the wonderful people who made contributions toward the success of the Festival, 1969

Aug. 4, 1963 - Note of Joseph E. Garland to Clayton about "The Gloucester Story"; G.D.T. article, "Cape Ann Typewriters Click as Author's Day is Observed"

Articles by Joe Garland, April 2, 1968 and July 11, 1969, regarding Clayton Stockbridge's prize play "The Gloucester Story"

Two poems of Clayton Stockbridge, 1895-1973


Acknowledgment from C.A. Historical Association, Aug. 10, 1977, to Mrs. Clayton B. Stockbridge for the gift of the original manuscript of "Gloucester Story," signed by Caroline E. Burnham, Asst. Curator